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$***• trowiteJ *»«® •** *•• ••• Maf**** •* 
fesad to mto* -

mmst » rhannitur eaa» wl l'**» ***" * sbmis— • ch*nnia« 
ah half iIITIM: 
*i »-•> l-och •ereoe sad cata 
n<4 «>«*< i» jw™ • 

Mfc«t Iml d»il«d, ixX ktMad Mf 
U.J K s I i4*>Ua-) K#f tattM. kind. ha«) dried her 

Wfc#n tb« * htriinf walta was ©*sr liflgwsd Ibsstfs 
ber »till: . 

g^Ktotr. commflnplaowi pMMil, tbua our afeara ef 
talk to fiii _ _ . . . 

-<M * mudd'nw^i taspMS MM aaBJP MBa Sao 
fmJK* «t last— ^ , 

(hut were m ipkrb that WK from a 
4jrtse. unofcrnnf pa* 

ft a •^Joes our me«ttQ£ cot roo%& 
pastf' I «aid; _ 

*((0 iw«r( o»iia. no falat tosaM, ttSgMBI SC tJO0 
dm ft •>«** Joad?" 

0fc! th« emit* that wraathed b#r Cmm •mil* 
dltiiw that sraced t h«* <tao©&! 

Ok' tint kiok —It jrte*nHHi ,«.*am—eoo) destroying, 
"""* tayst«: ffaMMWt 

OBttgbt It 
on wtags it l 

feuota you stilt Uiat odar WW ««< tM, T»'» 
<N«B|t clor«fcM 

•if! • * * • • • • 
AM «be sfok<w^t Utt 1 ka«V vb«t ky kW «n 

(bmickt loajt-
9kas t&» promfeiwl tomemm ted, bet * 

twPiP^r 

Whtn (I«b. tirut Dl«4. 
While At Mount McGregor I viiited 

fke Grant cottage. It is in the wune 
Condition now m it waa when Grant 
died. The same furniture b tan da in the 
••nia placr* nn<l ilw tallow candle half 
bttrned down to the socket stands 011 the 
table, bi»si<l?« the two great armchairs 
1b which he breathed away hii last 
bourn Fiec«s of hia laat writing, con 
Atinp' of slipe from his jmd, are shown, 
C»«l there is a tall, fine looking soldier in 
BHiforai who sleeps in th© cottage and 
lAkea care of the relics. There are, on 
Ike average, atjout 24,000 visitors a year 
•Cm* and many pathetic incidents occur. 
Hearly every one that comes wants to 
take away some memento of the place. 
Mid many pick up the gravel of the walk 
Wound the houae, supposing that thov 
Me carrying off itunca trodden by the 
hot of Grant, 

The truth it that thk gttrral bM to be 
Mnewe<l every month on account of 
these relic hunters, and the stones they 
Ofcrry away have never seen Grant. Mr 
Jlrkell, who owns the mountain, tella 
Me he was offered $35,000 for the cot
tage, ami that the tneia who offered this 
Were western men, who saul thev wanted 
to cut up the r<>t tag*' and sell it for relic* 
^e jjrobability is that they would liave 
tak«»i it to pieces, hare carried it off to 
Chicago and shown it there at. the expo-
jrftion, in the same way that Libby prison 
||t*> l>€ shown —Cor. Cincinnati Times 

to Om Mm aff Oafw 
Among the art treasures which used 

•jjfr adorn the drawing room in his marble 
^^fcla»-e, bow occupied by the Manhattan 

dluK A» T. Stewart cheriehe^l a block of 
M«ucan onyx twelve inches square and 
^Kiut seven-eighths of an inch thick lie 
pavu $700 for it. and it was consider©*! 

unusually Wg, rare jrfece erf what was 
®*a» a |)rvcious stone, 80 rapidly liave 
^e onvx dejuKsita of Mexico been de; 

* a^iii ,.• **%*j *•» * teww t 
JJrince, however, that a piece of onys the 
Mm film as tfeas one thm great trader 
iNUued m.> highly can now be purchaser! 

-<|i New York for about $5, or for a good 
4>at. kri>» lhau one-hundiedth part of the 
price he paid. Blocks of any* of eight 
lH-t are now shipped here, cut up to 
imnmercial si&- in Brooklyn an«l s«*nt to 
ttie New England factories to bei>>h)*hed 
#or interior decoration onyx blick Afri 
Mui marble, so long used almost cxclu 
lively, has ?>een almost supeneded by 
#iu moiile«l stOBis now found in aucb 
gbmidance f a our own oontinant.—New 
1 ork letter 

Whit«!aw K«M. 
VHMmt Heid is sparely elangptad <d 

fram«, aod suffers his dnaky.lovelocks to 
• gutter in negligent profusion behind his 

4&r« He is nrisane of manner, though 
||e married money. He is also three-
lud-fifty, and made his first success in 

fmmaiism as a war corresjjondent, us
er the signature of "Agate." After the 

trar he wrote an elaborate "History of 
©hiu m the War," Which attracted the 

< Jmtice tJhaae, ar.d he' 
fcmted Mr. £teid to accompany him on 
%m southern trip in 1916, an account of 

rhich he wrote. 
The chief justice introduced him to 

|iora-:v Greeley, who made him hia Mo
netary and managing editor of The Trib-
|ine, and since Greeley » death in 1972 he 
&as been editor-in-chief. He was at OBft 
lime superintendent of schoola at Chartoa* 
|ou, S. C. — Frank Leslie's. 

RAP!D R'SE TO WEALTH. 

«t ISM Lr*i» i«» 
•f AIIMH OudMkholfe 

A party of gentlemen were 
front erf" the Motel Saoderavilie a imm 
evening* ago, carrying on a running 
x>nversatii'.i 11!'.'Ut men and events, 
n.ey »,vere calling up little ^eminis< euoes 
jf the past, when one of them remarked: 

-Years ago, just after the close of the 
war, 1 remember there lived in this 
county a man v.*ho every day walked l«-
tween the jil< handles, tilling his little 
farm for a hvelihcK>«l, coutente»l and 
•wresie. neetningiy c areksw and unmind
ful of the hard life he daily led. By his 
fellows he was uot accredited with any 
unusual degree of business tact, nor waa 
it the case that his judgment in matter* 
<.f finance was sought by any of hia 
acquaintances. 

••If lie was overly shrewd no one knew 
it; if he anticipated any successful 
achievements beyond the sphere in which 
be moved he did not let any one know 
of thu» latent ambition that tired his 
nrain. Finally he drifted away from 
these parts. At first he went to Savan
nah Soon after reaching that city, hav
ing made a favorable impression on a 
|*dv who had *ome mean* and who as-
Misted M*» in pecuniary matter*, he be-
ame associated with John L Martin in 
he cotton commission business. In that 

*ie prospered tairly well, and oventuallj 
named his benefactress Retiring from 
the cotton trade he went to New York 
,ojuo time in the seventies. Then? he 
struck in, it seems, with the magicians 
of finance' in the great metropolis, and 
prowperity ha« beamed on him ever tdnoe. 

"At the annual election of stockhold
ers of the Central railroad in Savannah 
G*n. Alexander, the president, voted by 
proxv 3,700 khares of that stook, the 
propi'rtv of Adam Dudenheifer, of N«w 
York, and that was only a meager por
tion of his accumillations. The Adam 
Dudenheifer that lived in pinched cir
cumstances in this county years ago fc 
now the 'same Dudenheifer that is ac
counts almost, if not entirely, a millU*-
aire in the most j>opulous and weaitfatort 
eitv in the Union. 

"•His life, ao far as rapid money making 
goes, is a marvelous «icoe», and yet it 
is but the history of other men. Froax 
the bottom he has risen and worked his 
way t hrough adverse circumstances to a 
position of security and eaae. It is aU in 
the man, after all.M —ttandanonrille (Qa.) 
i*nigiMi _______ 

A OMd •( Cmtel-
Buy a piece of common fartorf tur 

"het?«ie cloth, or as many pieces af may 
be necessary to make the desired number 
of copies, each the si*e of the letter book 
|>age. When about to take copies wet 
the cloth, or several pieces if necessary, 
so thoroughly that there shall be no dry 
*pot» This done wring them out m 
dry aa jtoeaible with the hands. Now 
place the oil sheet in the book and the 

l .th thereon, and the leaf of the copy 
oook on this Next lay the lettear or 
manuscript on this, and if another shoot 
ih to lie copie«i add »u<)tiier oil sheet, a 
wet doth the UrniM* i<*»f »»»d "« ""** 
m, many Mi«'t.i an there may be to oopj 

By this process as many m twenty 
sheets may be copied successfully at the 
tame time, while the most expert wi^ 
the brush, or any similar device for 
moistening the tissue leaves, will some
times fail 011 a single copy. Wo retired 
onr hair and felt brushes to tnake place 
fur the cheese cloth a number of years 
ago. For typewriter work nothing ex-
eels the cloth. Clear copies may be pro
cured as long aa them is enough ink loft 
on a ribbon to make an impressidli.— 
gcs.jgf liter. 

1 «3f*M CI 
Not the le ust am.mg the variotw of

fenses that meet the eye, and seldom 
Vnth any palliating uiciden >. are the 
signs of all kinds that diefi^ .ie most of 
the bnildingi in th* btisin'. » district. 
A |«lain sigiibwa®'!. giving the name of 
the c«TU|>any or individual proprietor 
and th«> uature <st the bosmeis, is unob-
j<H-tionable, how»j-ver largt, if set np 
it gainst Um« wall, aver the entrance or at 
thu tiaeehifld The ^ucerm in 
the city have, however, abajj'lon«Hl even 
these, and are content to «ie a small 
metal plate for their BMne*-

Bnt the popaSar .tfN i» Rig'as seems t*S 
run to a« gn* at a w i*»sibU\ afcd 
in its indulgence tasto a&d safety are 
sacrificed. What can bo more hideous 
than those great ferial win structures 
that project from the tops of buildings 
or are hung across the atwets: They are 
dangerous, too, M «x|*rie«r<- lufcs shown. 
Then there are the*! daaaling monuiteooi-
tiee which, in col' 'fed ghMH rail tffle at
tention of the pe^ierby t> he game of 
N1 Hards and other ji^itoBes Some of 
the porticos which jtfoject over ths 
whole sidewalk are oMHse*! for similar 
prirpoees. 

Exaggeratod hats, benneto, clocks, 
| mortars, saws awl otimx symbols of the 
I merchandise for •«!»* within the stores 
tiunnt iwfore ths Kaae at cwery turn 
Most of these are illegal, sa the law al 
lows but three fe»'t naapewt the building 
for the display of nigna and merchandise, 
and this 1s nvailett hi mair-r trades for 
the profit it will bring, not only to them 
selves, but in sooa«* caics by comj«ensa-
ti.m from fruit vendors or other small 
trades not connected with the regular 

-America, 

BAXKKfc**. 0»fc.i*at«?rt«M». 

F.dMITU, EW.DAtT, J.A.^W.OMbk? 
Rose Oertrade wrltai w , 

follow* frcun Rlonclalu: "Et Lut* th4 1 
omhseat dermatologist, who hsa studiH<t,| TkTjs -4 4 

iNqtiorial 
frsl improvmnwnta m th« patients uttd' . # 

h»,^.tK.ubi,«b.p«opu.d $60,00(1, SurplM$1(M>«0^ 
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Dm the BAgfit She* Wmut Oat Vint? 
A majority of people who buy ahoM 

|n this house leave their old ones. I pre-
fume this is true of other shoe houses. 1 
Juive noticed that the sole of the right 
fhoe—I mean the old shoe—-is worn 
Jtawn very thin on that point where the 
1*11 of the foot rests. 1 have seen so 
(nany such that 1 got to thinking about 
ft, and have come to this conclusion: 

early everybody in a city like Chicago 
dm on the street cam. Nearly every

body gets off his or her car on the right 
iand side of the oar, and in alighting 
he right foot is the fittt to strike the 

•tune jjaviug, or wia»t*fv«r the paving 
fnay be, and it strike** ou the bali of the 
foot Thi- u, time wears down the sole 
«>f t he right ahos at that point—Intar-
%iov m Chicago Tribune. 

Dyeing Basts. 
ft h that the process & ̂ %«4ag 

roses is becoming a remunerative branch 
of industry with English horticulturists. 
Instead of growing new varieties of 
rose*, which is a procetss of years, they 
simply grow ordinary white rueea and 
dip them in a chemical solution which 
in a single hour converts them into the 
most magnificent yellow tea rosrs, the 
rare scarlet red or the |« cuhai »h.ide of 
tiluisli viulet which lias been one of the 
favorites of tho season. In a similar 
way pink rosea am turned into blossoms 
of the deejN-et red. borne yea;- ago, be 
fore tin.-? branch of "floral chemistry' 
was developed, the first e*j>eniaesiH 
were successfully made in France with 
the popular pink hortensut, which, by 
being watered with a solution of iroa, 
assumed a blue shade.—-London Lsttoi. 

>»•< 
! Accident 11» making what-afterward 

turn out to tiegoo«! invt HM,silts is always 
a favorite theme for dhmws(on An in 
stance was cited whore a young man 
went to Tacoma on a fiyittg visit in tho 
early days of the place, when the prin 
npal |wrt of the town was its name 
lie wan there only a fair hours, but m 
that time was indu«"ed to buy ^jveral 
lots for almost tiothinf. Thtw lots 
made a fortune for him So suddenly that 
he could hardly realise that it could be 
possible, 

Mark Sheldon, the wealthy real estate 
owner of San iSrancisco, made his fort 
one out of a Ijjm! debt. He had grown 
rich and poor in several ventures, and 

.1 when hard pressed once tried to collect 
I all the money that w» due him One 
f debtor was unable to give him 1% cent, 

but compromised bis debt by handing 
over to Mr Sheldon aotno sandlota in 
what is now Market street. Ban Fran 
cisco. 

Saad lots m» not very *a*uahlo to 
those days. awS Mr flhelil«i found no 
opportunity to dispoee of his until be 
saw that he might make a pretty hub pf 
them So beheld <m totlMB). and there 
is no more v»hiable real «stat< iu the 
CJoUlen Gate city today thaw Mark sibel 
don s Market 
York Tribuno, 

noticed a v«ry large Jtim bog ffying 
around his pmzm and proceeded to cap 
tare i t .  He jdaced tise capttvo nudcr a  
beavj glass tumbler which rested on a 
newspaper, expecting to examine the in 
sect a little hoar in the evening when he 
had leisure. 

On ret ummg to the table whore he had 
placed the bug, some half hour later,  h<-
found that it had moved the tumbler 
nearly a foot by placing its l ead again-
the side of the glass and push) rig it along 
In carder to t« certain that the glass ha<i 
tieen moved by the captive, iw careful! <• 
marked its positissi on the newspaj* r* 

with a jiencil, and at the ei jurat ion o!' 
another quarter of an hour found St had 
1 >een moved uearly five inches, As tiie 
tumbler weighed at least fifty time® it*» 
much as the bug, the east? with which it: 
waa moved around ou the i*tper waa a 
source of considerable astonishment 
The June bug was leas than an inch in 
length, and wm restored to liberty in 
view of the exhibition it had given of its 
strength. 

The story Is vouched for by several 
witnesses, who were called in io see the 
insect as it was pushing 
—Rochester Union. 

know how to l» grateful enough to hint; 
for his affectionate care *«•.! iudtefaraga* j 
We effort h to rmtore them t<- lnjalth : 

" Indeed the- govermmant ha^ receivwi. 
numerous petitions to nominate Dr, 1 
Lutx aa president of the Hawaiian board 
of health to give him the charge and 
control ..t all the lepers or Muspects, and, 
although these art, all tabled, 1! is mri-
ona to see such demonstrations In a pe» 
pie who, as a rule, are eminently ojw 
poeetl to treatment by foreign doctors, 
Dr Lutx ifc also an ejnthusia><tir bacteri
ologist, and it may !« hojwl thsit ero 
loug a f^ophylaxis and therfpesitics of 
leprosy may Ik* made known to th# 
world by him which will prove mor# 
efficacious than the means hitherto em-
jiloyml by either 'dentists or sf>i-disan| 
doctonorhpr enrears.**—^sll Mall Oa-
sette. 

a.lil«<l by IJibOiDff In an 0^*n FltW. 
William S. .Smith, of Ashlea-ville. wai 

killed by lightning on IVospect Hill, iA 
the north part-of West SfaimEffield, soma 
time Saturday afternoon He left his 
honse early in the afternoon to mend the 
fence of a patJlnre alxnit a mile from the 
house and carried sti ax H« ala« had a 
dish of salt for a colt in the pasture. As 
he did not return the family l»ecame 
anxious, and sent to all the neighbors to 
iearn if he had l»een seen A j>arty wnf 
made up, and the rmadsi«V» ami the feneO 
hnee of the pasture wejje searchetl, but 
without sueeesa. Another party ntart^i, 
out and the body was found between 8 
and 0 o clock in an open pasture adjoining 
the Smith lot. A deep wound on the 
head showed where the bolt of eiectricitf 
struck him, and passing down his bodf 
burned it badly Hia hat and one shoo 
were torn to pteoes. There was a small 
hole several feet deep in the ground «4 
his fwi Bpringfleld Republican 

••!• K*!»!i*( IK a OMtbl*. 
"Hop raising is the height of gambling 

in the agricultural line," remarked Mr-
J. D Uer. the well known brewer I 
have seen hope sell for 8 cents a pound, 
and I have seen them sell for $1.80 jier 
|k uimI. Home hop raisers have made 
£2.000 ami $3,000 per acre, others h#ve 
lost about u» much. It is about ax risk* 
aa horse racing, and bop raising hasn 
half the elements of fun that can h 
found in popular sporta. This year hopa 
are bringing about 85 cents jier j>ound, 
and arts still going up. Drought, fr-^t 
and damp weather u€ some of the 
causes of the failure erf the crops. If 
some fcatisfactorv way could l» invented 
of k.^-pitiK hops from year to year the 
range of price* would not be so great, 
but until this can be accomplished ths 

at hops will continue to 

B 

TIm Vlf Toe Bis «* r««L 
Pot a fly on the window and up* ha 

goes toward the top; he can't t*s made to 
walk downward. A St. Louis inventor 
hit upon ;ui idea. Why not ttse that 
iiabit them? Forthwith he made 
a window screen divided in half. The 
upper half lapj>ed over the lower, with 
an inch of space between. As soon as a 
dy would light ou the screen he would 
proceed to travel upward, and would 
thus walk straight out of doors. On 
reaching the top of the lower half he 
would be outside. Not being able to 
walk down he had no way to return to 
the room By this means ;i r<x,>ra can 
(#e quickly cleared of flies, which always 
**»ek the light.—New York Journal. 

Th« HawtU 9U»b«. 
The "Hoaetta Btone," a famoos Egyp 

tiaB eurio«ty now in the British Muse
um, was discovered in the year tTW by 
M. tiousaard, a French explorer, near 
fioeetta, a seaport of lower Egypt. It Is 

.of black basalt, about forty mchee long 
and thirty tnches wide, wit- litre# en
graved inscriptions upon its sarface. 
The first of these is in Greek, the second 
a conglomeration of hierogljpiiics, th*> 
third in enchorial writing, a system uae<i 
by tli* Egyptians in recording - very day 
matters. After years of laborious re* 
search the savants of Europe ascertain* 
ed that tha tliree inscriptions were three 
v»7rsions of a decree iu honor of Ptolemy 
Epiphones by the priests of Egypt, !»• 
cauae be had remitted their taxes. This 
wonderful relic dates about two oent* 

bdbre the beginning el tha ilM*-
Louis Republit. 

A company of St. Louis men has just 
formed for the purpose of maatt» 

facturing and introducing a hydraulic 
street car motor. The jmmps with 
which tilts hydraulic pressure is exert*; ! 
are to be operateti by electricity, and 
the hydrauhc engiuea are to be ctm 
nected directly to the axl»-« of the tru<;kf 
of the car, thus obviating the heavy 
gearing that la used in the electric moU 

Two tanks, each containing about oue 
half barrel of water, will be used on 
each car. Two joints of merit <:laitnei! 
for tise invention over the regular >•!<•<• 
trie sj-stem are that it dispenses with 
the use of cog gearing, which wear-
rapidly and require* frequent renewal-
and that the same devicecan be operate 1 
with rcmipre««ed air by placing receiving 
tanks for the sir under th#1 seats of tb«-
c*r.—New York Journal. 

; fn 3 late series of erperfane-ntf "f>r. 
1 Koch found tliat certain btxlie# such a« 
] volatile oik, and certain metallic salts, 
I such as nitrate of silver and prt i*SSrations 
\ t «old. even io very *mall doses {1 to 

on West street flMfO-1 i.yoo.ouu, and even less.:, destroy the 
that kti had 1,000 meu f»»«iUi of consumption in a very short 

time, He thetefore conciudes that in 
the course of time soiuo drug may be 
discovered that will cure the disease by 
destroying the bacilli Wit hunt injury Jo 
th« boiy.—Arkansaw TravslM; I 

te one place 
riek! . Uued 

y ulindking oysters, and that eacl: 
nan average*! $7 a day—in ctiiar words, 
acii man opeius from 6,00© to 7,000 oys-
«rs a day, r«ctivi.ng $1 for every 1,000 

' S| yeter# upeiisd. Therefore if 1..WM) men 
•„ .*,Jare engaged in ope-inng f.ygters, said each 
» op*;n-. ,"o- a day, no less than 

I. oysters ara opaad in a day.— 
4i*ew York Letter 

Tha uoit reewt addition* totfca 
^ogne of srieiitific terms harr midte 
iby a „profe«»oi at Atx-lsr€iiapdi«, i> 
|MtchaeliK, w.ho has takei. mil patents 
i£art|» Baanxtfaeture of aoetylaathylan-
itlwiiiji II1 j> ill 111111111 1 1 an<l its aa&tyl-

wmmim 
/fHT. 

f y - '  

Mltk and ftj 
The dietetic expert has analysed the 

"BtttD Point,"' and find* that, bcuk for 
bulk, the inollnftk is equal to uillk in 
nutrltivf value. "Oysters, he says, 
"come nearer to milk than almost any 
other common food, their values for sup 

tlw body witli material to build 
up it* parte, re{»air its waett-s a:id fur 
riisli i t vrltl heat and energy aro pretty 

Qi M»iMny» 
> •. • , 

i ' I ' ! 

• «nt|» That Will Snt M»k« Imin*. 
Pritessur Mucoun, botanist of the Do* 

minion go v.,.'m men t, is reported to hav# 
&aid.that the native hemp of th« Om> 
iulian northwest, about wkich para» 
graphs havo ap{x»red ixom thnetc, timet 
i» not likely to prove a success as a tax* 
tile fiber, at least for cordage or twines, 
it appears that lie is now investigating a 
now fiber plant to be found in profusion 
in the Rocky in,, tin tain rsgi... •1 u» I be* 
Move* it will !*s proved t^i-'*-es« re* 

projx;-rtte» as a 
Record. 

V* 

Bruasels, not centent with having 
mort> beautiful public buildings than 
any other European city save Parte, has 
now determined to rival Pari- itself. 
Ring Leopold ha* just Laid the founda
tion of an arch of triumph 
larger than the celebrated one in Paris, 
and it is announced that thi« gigantic 
work will be completi*! by the clos** •>( 
the centun Brtis«els already ha» tlie 
most monumental court house in En-
nip*—a magnificent pile, which cost 
vast »ums of money, and which contairr 
some superb halls. The Paris triumph/, 
arch cost $2,000,000, that of Brussels 
to cost $8,000,000. It will bo richly or 
date with sculpture®, some of which wi 
be al gigmatio ytvportiitm (Jhteiatu 
TimM. 

TBIWIBBISW ABIMI* 
A royal commission has been appoint

ed in £ngland to inquire and report 
"what is the effect, if any, of food de
rived from tuberculous animals on 
human health, and, if prejudicial, it ha* 
are the circumstances and conditio! 
with regard to the tuberculosis in tl 
animal which produce that effect upon 
man:" Lord Basing is chairman. The 
other commissioners are Professor G% T. 
Brown, Dr. George Buchanan, Mr. Frank 
Payne and Professor Burdon Handerson. 
—Maw Orleans Pioaynne. 
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DAKQX 
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A (JeraalBaiiking Bnins; InmOML 
Wffl i«Mit money to any part of tha Old World, and salI Hohata to mm 

principal European porta on any of the leading Hum of steamboats. 
City sad Municipal Boads bought and sold, 

Collections Made and promptly rtmWMi, 

OORRESPON DKNTH: 
First National B#nk, Chicago. Oia« Natka*l Baak, Haw Mfe 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioax Falla. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, Proa. 
Wm. F. KENNEDY. Hee'y&T*aa« 

E. H. CLAPP, Vice Pias^ 
la#ONB8, Aas't Hee'y A Treas. f 

-r 

Northwestern loan and Banking Ca. 
• - ^ Madison, Sduth Dakota. -- * 

A CHEtfEtUL BANKING BUSINESS TRA5SAtTlTEP.' 
Maiu* a specialty of iuat xuurtga^ and renl eatatc t .JUl^ 

municipal, county and school bozida and oilier aecuritiaa. ; 

<X)E RESPONDENTS / £ 

. ~ i 
Fhiiadelnhia Finance Co., Philadelphia, Peon* " " -
S at ion u 1 Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. " ,' , •: .1 

Bioui Fails National Bank, Sioux Falla, 8. D. *' 

M«aa»WARr. 

e*CT >06 I 
(HQS $t0 

A Rhtxle Island man whose trunk was 
.. wal ked by the baggage smasher brought 
suli for damage, and in giving him a 
verdict for $f*> and costs the jndgv- aald: 
"There should be f»Q0 suits whert: there 
is now only one. No railroad h«ta the 
knurt anxiety aboot a passenger''s bag 
gag< Tlie way to taring alnmt a j eforn 
is to pe for their poofcetbrtAin. "—fWtwi 
Fr««. Press 

I 
ir -

, --1 v;»." 

A rsauim tMtlc la ilk* Ste^fia 
Romantic pe\#ple wiUi money t<» «^mre 

may }ierhap»: be interested to bear that 
the historic chateau of Uautefort and ita 

' «irroundiug lands, neat Peregueux, in 
old iJuimne, are now in the common 
market. Hautefort waw the houi»; of 
that famous but turbulent troubadour 
and knight of t he Twelfth centuiv 

, Bertrand de Born, who set King John 
' of England against his father Henry II 

—fail Mall Gasette. 

This yes*r tlie French aad Italian adll-
l«ry maneuvers took place near the 
boundar? of the two countries, in Savcy. 
The officers me! and fraternised, but, M 
mnther had leave to depart from his 
ooantr) , they deaignod a dm net at which 
the long table stood owe-half in Italy, 
ooe^haif In France, and a red cord which 
ran aci • *»• tJ»- middle d«-slgi>at*xl tha 

Tbt y had a joli v tia^ , each i» 
hie ccuatrv a&d a ycod dsnner 

f 

WMTSW!R«e. 
mmm - f- ^ 

Tne largest? > 
. The Best ^ 

Host Complete 
»* • VKK'K Of is 

Kundert L Pitzprald^ 
Hf-TIN SHOP IN (X)NNE<TION WITH STOm^H 

RALL, CIUASS Klf. 

6ILLIARB 
HALL I 

Also, WfaoieaaJp 

«kd Hatall T"*m 09 ... .. - 5* 

Qgar Storii 

JOHN HUSS Proprietor. **a 
I *f 

MOAUSft. aM0M»4. 

F. E. MATLOCK* 
Qity Shoeing Shop. 

#wr MAMM htkmMT-. 

Stallions ami Trotting Bmmc 
and diaeaaad feat eured. 

a spaeiatty- iNakf 

BAKKMV, Rt«. 

- PFIHTER A DALY, 

8ahrs,* 3Fru«erers and CoufeciHmers 
Itaierti oi tlMM cit Mrattni t KEAIft BMHiBi 

1 <  E  C U K A M  n e r v e d  d a y  o r  e v e n i n g  T  

>•» * 
."if 

*S»*v 

HAMKRV •*!•*! 1%. 

STAR BAKERY Lunrh C ount4jr f  
km €r<kam Partorf 

0oiife€tioiier|r. 
D. H. KILROY, Proprietor. 

CITV «EAT I4RKK«, 

BOCHE BROS., 

City Meal Market. 
OLD P.O. BUILDING. 

JbMps coulMt); ob bs»4 ?»>«• choisast \ 

and Qirod Maato, Pi^ Fowl 

and flame* in seanoit. 

BASKISI.. < Wf,l>KiTlttN» Ka 

t i) Pitt#, W A. MMMT, L H Kjin, 

hoi 

•ac 

ca 
Pt 
§4 
«a 

£ 
of 
ah 

l 

PIKHT 

l.iVI.KV 

Ward &, Vreelaad, 
City + Livery, 

At H l B BULL UliG 'H BMiN 

1CK. 

rnrrp * 
XxjJCj 

\ M \ m U > * n j  jmrtoi 

j i mm hell 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital mi Siwin, $61,W 
SXNBIUI. BANKING BVm-

;|jES8 TRANSACTBD. W 

ifwmtgm. amd JMitn*aMe Km^hmng*1 

mmtt <t«U. (MltmciU«m« m n 
ttt-A cMApvtnl collaeww seosiaattr ««|iMfSi 
ilttMl io eoH«ctt«>a* l« ssrroa»4ias coanwjr. 

iar-MMMt. Issasi «a cssl 
eajkiuliats. 

^QlHMsSSal BsMbaal Sault 
(.!>>»•! Hdtik, CliH-A't, 
Hattfc, 

Ck»M RKSFOWtMWTS: 
N«« Twk, 
hi , <- 4»» Matlasa) 

fi • 

aaaiti aid 

GO TO 

McCormick & Bowlet' 
paw thi i rusitukirv , 

Qh&T BROTHERS BBOw|k 

,  * »  Ls 


